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BEAT 
ST. JOHN'S 

SAnJRDAY 

VOLUME 51 No. 29 

STRONG CHESSMEN 
DEFEAT ALL RIVALS 

IN COLLEGE MEET 
Pawn Pushers Defeat N_ Y. U. 

To Wm Cup For Second 
Suc:c:easive Year 

JACOBS INDIVIDUAL STAR 

Team Record. Seven Victories 
Without Incurring a 

Loss 

Campus Meeting Tomorrow 
To Plan Changes in By-Law 

Membcrs of t'he .\lanaging and 
Associate Boards of 'l1he Campus 
will lIIeet in the Editorial office, 
I<nom 41 1, tam.erro· .... at 12 u'duck 
nOOn. 

Plans for re"ision of (he by
laws of The Campus Association 
will be considered, according 10 W. 
A. Schatteles '33, editor-in-chief. 

THREE STAR SWIMMERS 
DECLARED INELIGIBLE 

CITY Of NfW YORK, 
The City College 

NEW YORK CITY .. 

BUY 
TICKETS 

NOW 

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 4, 1933 

PEACE DELEGATES ICourtmen Subdue Alumni, Baltimore, 
CHOSEN MEMBERS C l · U d .(. d Q. . E d 
OFNATIONALBODY. 0 gate" n. e/ea,te . umtet x~ s 

I TL~ c.u.". Stu ...... a..... Season s V lctones to Seven StraIght 
As Committee Members 

At Congres. 

WILL REPORT TO SnJDENTS 

Delegates Active At Convention, 
Addreaaing Gathering 

M~yTimel 

Improved Jayvee Team Triwnpba 
Over Tolentine, Roosevelt 

During Holidays 

BANKS, GREENBLA IT STAR 

Tickets Still Available 

For St. John's Court Game 

Quintet Flashes Best F onu Of 
Season In Swamping 

Colgate, 112-18 

GOLDMAN LEADS SCORERS 

Ila! Kr;lI11CI, h;gh scorer of the I. 
Lavender Cuba Show Complete 

Reversal of Style; Paaaing, 
Shooting Better 

Tickels for the C.'II~ge-St. John's 
basketball game may still be pro
cured any time during the day in 
the Athletic Association office ac
cording to an announcement by 
Professor Walter Williamson. A. For the second successivc yoar. (I:c S !\ .. last season, and Jewish Olym- Three members of the College del-

C
A. books holders may buy unreallege chess lealll won Ihe annual pic 400 meter champion Lou Abelson, egation to the Student Congress 

Alumni Star. Give Squad Stiff 
Competition Before Losing, 

38-25 
A · . servcd seats for $.75 each while tournament of the Intercollegiate captain UI lasl year's Var&ily Swim- against War were chosen as members I mue" improved CollegIe JUlllor By L. R. Guylay 

V . b k tJI d general admission and reserve seats Chess League, held at Ihe :I-larshall ming Team, and a .printer, and Gene of the permanent national committee arsn1y as eI XIII t·':3111 add ... ' Iwo Your Lav<.>nder hasl<ctlXl,1I team 
Chess Cluh during Christmas week. Siegel, breast &(roker, have been d'e- of fifteell at the convention held at vlctone~ to its list a tnlll1lphs over 5)"",,1 a moot prolitmble Yuletide va-'. . f . will sell at $1.5~. 

I Ch · I I'd If' I Students arc advised to buy their ~ The pawnpushers thereby retained c1ared ineli~';'ble to represent the Lav- Chicago during Christmas week. tIe nIsI mas 10 lays, < e catJng tie ('"bioll lIut only ;11 runnill ..... its .... n.ng 
ttekets as early as possible in ad- " ~, possession of Ihe Phillips Trophy. do· ender al-,"ains1 Columhia 011 Jan. 6 or L. Coste '35, A. Gel1man '34, and Tolen~ine High five a week alro by of victories to seven stTai""'t but 

nated by Harold M. Phillips, preside'll in any of thc other fn1ercolleg,;Me M. Rosenooum '34 were the members a -19 COlOnt and ('aS1 y dO\\"n;ng the beblcr s,till in finding that little evas-21 ( '1 vance since Ihe limited allotl1lent is " .. 
I, I . I 3() It N goillg fasl. of the Icag;ue and an alumnus of the Swimming Association meets on the c'llosen from City College. I ,oosev" t q1l1ntet )y . -' one'W ive S<Jme(hing that nlllk-clS a team of 

College. A Victory next year will se- sc'hedule this \\;nter. accord-ing to an At a meeting to be held on Tues- Y~ar's Eve in the prelminr,ry 10 the good indiVlidllal pla)'crs click and 
cllre permalwnt possession of the tro- announcemenl by Prof. \Val1er \Vil- day, January IOrh in the Great Hall varsity t!lt Witl.' Colgate. The SPORTS HAVE HIGHEST w'oTk in pcrf""t coorc:JinMion. For 
nhy for the college liamson. factllty manager of athlertics. men,-b('rs of tihe City Colll,,?,e dpl,· .... ,,_ IAwen"er JaY'·""5. 111 these two startls, ar.ler 110ul\(I..,,;n'l{ about more like a 

Defeat N. Y. U. j :\t a recent lI1e("1 of the officia,ls of I tion wil address the studlent bo-dy IIOOkCd like au ell~rely (Jiifferent tcam I AVERAGE IN 5 YEARS 'h;"llly disorgnnized pr"p-sc'hool toanl 
Entering the hnal round deadlocked the League, it was d"cided to bar t·he reading their reports on the conven- fr~m tih~ .·one . ",Inch had played,.'o than the 1£a.9tcrn Champions against 

\\It 1 . . ., (1e c le<S111en (llSl\e- _. Il Th' h' . year .' I NYU I I' d>" . • three f_lvender swimmers from all tion. unlmpresSlvely 11\ the Monroe and KIps Clilllaxi"g an excellent iu Ihe 1\ I U'l1l IIi 011 the first weekcnd, the I}
' defeated ti,e VI'ol"t to fi,l 1'<. 11 the further leaguc compe<titUon because Durin".' -the len''',ll of the se~.s. 1'011 ay games. . e>r s ooot. IIlg ,.vas 1m· k b 1_'lvc'l<ler s-ucldellly l>crked Ill> altd 

" ~ '" 0 II b h sports. ~he bas eb all team's smashing thirty-second annnal tournament with the trio had competed in the second var.ious members of the ColIC'ge group measura) yetter, t elr passmg was a~ter ,)Tick'in,g IIp steam during tihe 

half of the 1929-30 season. spoke to ~he delegation frpm the 1100r. muTe aC~~u13tc and bes-t. of all, ~hey victory over ColJ.l:I1e Saturday night week hy t'rOtmcing the U. of Bal1n
a record of seven matches won and 
none lost._ A brillianl score of 25r~ 
points out of a possible 28. only slight
ly inferior to. the tally made by last 
year's championship quartet attested 
to the fine play of the chessmen. 

Achieve Scoring Honors 
f ndi\'idllal scoring honors were also 

garnered by the quarlet. which con
sisted of Nathan Beckhardt '33. Gah
riel Hellman '34. \Valter Jacobs '34 

Charles Keller '3.1, pTesident of the played. ":,than ~ggoresslveness. SI.lap was the 129th contest for varsity Illore, 45-29, dowli in Maryland re-
I. S. \ C. Ruling Bars Men Douglass Societv. addressed thc COII- alld l"rl"plless w'h,ch hac! heen mlss- teams during 1932, seventy-six of lurtled to t:lte home couT! where it Al"cording to an 1. S. C. ruling a . _ . . t" I' I . 

fract,;on of a season counts for an en- V('ntion On t'he Lc-ague of Na~ions. In.g In 'nelC ear ler "ranlle6. _ which the Lavender won and fifty- COl1lpctely smll~hed a &1.-onog Colgat~ 
tire sca~·~()n of league cornpeti'tioll. The Alt th~ do~ilbg of the convention, ThJc TolenVine five, a ,hlghly rated three of which it lost for a final rating t'''"11 42.18. lIIuc'h 10 thc approval and 
three stars SW'a1ll for the I_'lvender resolutions were drawn up putting the one in Catholic school circles. put up of .589. According to Professor deli-!!'I.t of a gay, capac-ity New Year's 

c;:",,·c;Jo(.;on on record af,r:tinsl imperi- a sliff liglh1 a-gJains1 t,he SIt. Nick \\Talter ,"Villiamson. this average is crowd. 
aLi-s't-i<; "13r, for ddense of the Soviet scrubs before it finally succumbed in a the hig,hest since 1920 when the Col
Union. to fig,ht R. O. T. C. and to thrilling and fiercely Fought galll(' },,&<' enjoyed Olle of its hest years in 

. . . H iJ..~ht no\\, the team is "red Iu)l" fot make pJans for 1l1'CltS'S dcI110Ils1rat'ioll~ TJ1C vtS-llors got ~hc }UI1VP 011 the sports. 
St. John's Ne"t 

. I ROT C hOllle tmlll at .the slart and ('stab- the bi·g galliC of the yc-ar ag'ainst Sit. 
al-,""I1lSJI tIe . . . . li~hed an early lead whic'h enabled Five of the thinlel'n val'"ily teams J<> I 1'1\ " to he played a't Ihe 102nd 

and Morton Hamermesh '36 at first. Da .. tlllouth, and Pennsylvania. Plans were also mad-c to hold 011 I-he 1'0 be on the long end of vhe r"(ogni7.cd hy the Atlhlellc A",oda- R,'gnnlen,1 Arlllory on the ul>per end 
second, third alld fourth boards. re- However it ,,-as abo announced hy May 30th a National Youlh Day. The sr:o~~ at 1101lf-t,inl<'. 1""'1: SpulHllcl-I'" I (ion finished the year with ratings of Ilr

o
adw<lY, ~his c<,ming' Sa.turday. 

spectivc1y. All four were- among the' ,'rof. \Villiamson that they win bc purpose C'f thc day is to protesl against ,'ha~es .rall'ed in the s('(;ond 1'.11£, aJ""'e .SOO. ()of tlhe5e fi"e, N'at Hol- 'I'll<' winllcr of this game will tern. 
I~ading individual scorers. Jacoh. lJcrlllitted (0 ,m;1II "'gainst N. Y. U .. j-inh,,<)isIII. IIowever. alld ,(,ook the lead on goals lIIa,,'s "1'.1-;,,1 IIaJ!Ul13lly was ontsmlld. porarily. ",t lea'st, lake ~he .Iead in the 

du-ring' the 1930-.31 and 19,31-32 "'"n
paiRn~. wh'iC'h togetlh.er \v~tlh their 
<ophol11or{' year makes lOp (he three 
years allowed by a league ruling. A" 
sophs they raced against Navy Yale. 

finished with a record of 7 games wOn a no ,,-league opponen.t. On Jan 13. Thc memlhers of the coml11i1tee'in- hy Crernhl".tt ancl Banks. The vis. illg with hut one dde1\Jl ill eighteen race for 111<' E"sl(';n court title. 
and no losses. which gave him a dear ·r·he College el,ilVihility rules permitt clu(lc ~1()I\roe Sweetland of Syracuse ltors put 011 a hill' dr;ve wirh only a galllCS. Th,s lon~ defeat whic>h came Tlw vacation period l'aw Captain 
title to first place. Hellman and Ham- an athlete (0 compete three complete Un""ersily, Moms Skop of the New few minutes of the game left to go at the hands of Temple Univ"rsrty 1\-Ioe Spahn's decid~d return to form. 
Illermesh with Gy~ won. 1/2 losl were rcars in 3 given sport. YlOrk City Tc-achers' Institute. Jack alld drew up to "'ithi~ two points of was over~lmdowecl hy ,t:hc sparkl,ing In lhe /\Iumni g;l>me he could not 

tied witli CUller of KY.lI., ancl Bern- Lowenstein. :\ Hac-ker, B. L: _ l,e~l~r I tI,e I<.>ad on a I-,"Oal anrl a foul but :he pel.f.'rll.".~c~~h:~ t~~.~:~~.~d~~_~~din~t seem to d" mudt, s,orillg but fOUT 
slein of Columbia for the runncr-Ilp LunciJ.eon Given of the Case 5(;hool of /\I>pll('d Sc,- S'I Nirl; jayvee" m::'mgeG :n ;;taff "ff' all of ~tt _ , .... """V'~"'_' 'CdV''''K II p()int~'. A/$lJi n sit 1I"lti'l1lore he was 
pu,ition. Reckhardt, who encounlered I - - -- - - - - - - - -. - Cllce, (;regory BardOlche of Syracuse, the rally alld hold thei-r slilll !md to /U:ldi"lnJted r1aimQnt of I'hc myfhi('al mudl im1),-oved lInd in the New 
the stiffest opposition al firsl hoard To Campus Staff Joseph Cohn of B'rooklyn Ool1ege, the linal whistl~. . I,astrrll courl CTO"'·.. Y ("ar's eve ba'~tlc he played one of 

finished in sev.enth place with II record Edmund Stevens and M. Milnor of In th", Rp<hcveit game, the jay- N. Y. U:. Mars Records Ihe I;c"'t g>anH'S of his long career. 
of '_!' won and I ~ lost. Each of the The Campus s1Jaff, ga.thered in joy- C{~lum-hia .. Saul Komisky pf D~ W;U "ees als had hard' sledding in t'he firM I'i. Y. U. "poileil ,mblemis-hed dec- Not only did he ,personally accoutU! 
four Lavender stars received a medal. ous conclave. was emtertained at a ~llIIlon H'gh &hool and W. Easter- perio(~ 1mt they .held a slight advan- ord,s of 'Iwo varsity teams when it for fourteen poi11T!.s, hUI he was the 
also donated by President Phillip;;. lunK:heon tend.".ed them bv the Col-I I lilt.: of IllInter College.. I tage at half-time. In !he second half. defeated Joseph Wilson's netmen af- main COg' in !'he I~~vender attack. 
The outstanding play of the College I~:;e tri weekly at the g()()d old Lib- The members of Ihe ClIy College. ,,·ith Ranks and .schiffer sinking goal~ t<.>r Ihcy 'had won seven matches ~nd A'hliOM: every offens-ive ,play centered 

(Continued on Page 4) erty Restaurank on Fciday, Dec. 30. del~ga.1j~u denied any rumors thaot ~he J regl>l",rly, thc 5t. ~"C'k seconds dre."' aliso elided !'he va"~ity fencers' sc-a- a'bo"t him and -h~ adept use of the 

C t f h t J n H. Ad- SomaLisllC eiemen1 of the convention ,"vay fast and the l-ssUe was never HI 'Oil sLreak of five strangTht by handing piVd( play paved t.he way for I113!ny_ of Swimming Mentor I;~.e:;i,t:nalo~~rec~:;eof e;~ ~. Y. U. I, ~kedl out or thM the "pacifisl ses- douht ;aft~r the firs.! five Lllinutes of the sword5men :heir only defea.t In the sixteen field &'Oals scored by the 
Daily News, and Seymour A. Gross slOn c osed ill a war." i the period. th:ee years. - Co1'lege. Def"m,';vely, too, he was in-Chosen Chairman of the Cornell "Annuals." both con- 0 M ",'Te h h W; k' valuahle 1Jr(~lcil1'g up play after play n to OSCOW / .. t t -e ac 1!he hoxina I>CQm had alrother suc- an~ doill~ Sf,"1 e ell t ff 
tributors to The Campus' series of iii • cessful seasZ'n, winning fe>ur out of th~ oo.-k~,-/ ;: ;;;' ~:co;:::;; 0to 

Radford J. McCormick, Coliege :;:::~C'S c~~e;:~emiC freedom at Am- n .... ov:dence, Balt:mo .... e & Back five mccts wllile tihe var9ity rillers keep Spahn off any AlI-lAmeticatl 
swimming mentor, was arpointed r. ' __ __ • ' _ were victol';ous twerlty-'tJwo times in t<"llm now. 
chairman of the Speaker's Bureau. at D"spite tihe pre-announced decisioll {wenty-ei!!'ht engagiemen'ls. 

the recent meeting of the Eastern Col- nOI to permit speeches after the meal, Baseb<all with eight wins and cle<-en Goldman High Scorer 
iegiate Swimming Association and the Leon A. Micooelis '35, chairman of Sing, oh goddess, of tihe feet of Sid by Tuesday. So, wliTt'h a silent prayer 10!loSes and laero~se wilth three vic- Lanky Moe Goldntan, who as the 
College Swimming Coaches' Associa- the cc)lI1mittee in charge, started wit-h Parisi Sing of blisters and corns, olle I to Mercury, god of hitch-hikers (also 10Mes al!Q five defeats eJ<perienced mo.9t ~mproved pla}l'Cr on the squad is 
tion of America at the Hotel AsIaI'. a S'hort informal address to the staff. on ead, toe. And tell of Lou Guylay's ,a Collegoc humor pubticaJtion, whose only mediocre success. tihe Otlts'tr.!ndJing ce .. ~er in tihe city aII'd 
This bureau was formed to spread, by '[The guesTts were inv.ted to say a few comfortaible S'hoes and i.wo pain of ba;;ketJbaH team wa;; swamped by the problllbly in the East, took the lead 
lectures and motion picture films, the words-very few~nd to the dismay socks. Of le~ and !lite men who tirst powerful Campus five-Yaahl), they Football, swimnl'ing, water polo, for :'OC'oring in the mtitropolit:1n dis-
gospel of swimming, paying particular of all, they condescended. front Pdham Bay to Providence betook t·hemselves upon !'hefr ·'ay, pestling QIId tra<:k all had a poor trict wi<th h;s sparlclfng total of fif-
attention to the encouragement of the walked, oh muse, !ling-or laugh 0U>t They walked. 'They "''(lIked and year in general!. Gross country wa" tcen poin'tls a&'lllill'St BaIttimore and 
sport in secondary schools. No sooner were then- speeches con- loud. '- walked. They walked and walked and ,the only 'sport in Whieh a "arsity eleven Il1<>re against Col.ga>te. 

Coach McCormick was also appoint- cluded, when all Ihe members of th~ l' was vacation. All was joyous and walked. They walked ... well, you get team f.aileed to ,g:;.in a ";ngk victory. All of the other players too showed 
ed to a committee for further moderni· managing boarel and associate board merry. P<"lIce on earth, good will to !'he idea. AnyWay, they walked. TItey The wrestling tepm, -however scored ma.rked improvement. Lou WiShn.e
zation and expansion of the program were cllllled U!pOn by Edi'tor SohatTteles men'. Lou and Sid decided tliey couldn't stop because there was; no both of its victories this term for they wtz, ",.ith his uswl ag'R'rC9sive play, 
of the Eastern Collegiate Swimming to sp<"llk. T'hey didl woul.i hit.oh-h;ke to Ba.Jtimore. The cafeteria in sig'h~. too were without victory last season PC'te Berenson''S redeermng pet'1for-
Association. He advocated cha·o.Ting Everyone W"alS s<m'y when the ai- College vansWty was to piay Ba.Ltimore FinTally, fot1ty-tW1O conti·nuous miles Junior vpr!rit:r and FrCS'hman _manee agtMnL';lt the A'iumni. Sam 
the relay from 200 to 400 yards and fair broke up, especially the issue edi- U. on TtIIC'Sday. They would be able lalter, they came to--Greenwioh, Con- spants had, in geneml, bet.ter recordi W1inograd's eJCCellenit pa9S WONe and 
adding a 22{) yard swim to the pro- tors. for neither rwn no snow, nor to root for alma mater-Jtihey would neCiticutl Bioy, w.ere .1)ey sore! Es- thall varsity tooms in the same sports. hard cutting,' and At<tie Kaufman's 
gram. This would help bring about uncomprottMsing ,,\Others, nor even form a City College cheering seotiOn peoially S;d (the Wi:lck)'s feet and I Jayvee baseft>all with five victories and I dependllIble and st<"lldying influence, 
the s-tandardization of Ihe sport, he i1111(>ss, ••• Anyway, the issue must all by themselves. And they would BUTtch's legIS. Thex- paused f~r re- two def~t!I, had tne best percentage. all helped mal<c the team 100'k more 

maintained. come outl ha'Ve plenty of time to get down .there (Continued on Page 4) (Continued on Page 3) (Continued on Page 4) 
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College of the City of New York 

"News and Co",,,,en/" 

FOVNDED IN 1907 

I long ;-these few impro\'euumts would do ') I r I I' '/ ~f I'ft -~II 
- mOl'e, we are convinced, to make fi. heal· - 1 ~trtttt l'trupli .n ltr tIlt \!J,:'!rtn!~ 

thy, no l'Illa I col1ege~f alma matel' tha~ !l u r!l n Y r n I _ I I all tIle faculty COllllfiittee reports, CUrl'l- I I WE SLGN OF ,];HE CROSS _ a CedI B, ~.~:~:~!~!~e.RRXt theaIC~:~:t~I .• tc;; (~Iilal' I'f>viRi'Jns 01' tl'm;tC'c hj',laws C\'er ' ___________ De Mille production, with Ch~r1 .. Laughton, 

' C1audotte Colbert and Fredenc Marcll. At 
gotten UI), 

Vol 51-No. 28 Wednesday Jan. 4, 19.13. 
'I'he I'eason so man.v uf 0111' fcllow 

Htlulcllts are "sod ally tUUHciollS" IlIay 

,"CI',V wcll he that tl.cy al'(~ soda]]." stunt

I'll , Thc encl'g,r whieh a gl'owing minol'

it,\' mllst t'CSOl't to rioting to expend, could 

\'el'~' wpll he dl'awn into healthicr chan, 

1I('ls hy all intelligent, Ullh'cl'sal system 

of intl'alllllrais (hut that's :JIlothcl' edi

tot'ial). Alld, cel'tainly, 0111' of the l'ca

sons we produee so Ulally cOllllllunists 

bel'e is that 0111' IllneJil'OOlll is fit only fOl' 

CANDIDATES FOR THE GARGOYLES.STAFF the Rialto Theater. 

TAKE NOTICE.. An epic of christianty tney call this 
- Just Grace Moore_ 

Coli .... Office: Room 411, Main Bundln. 
Printed by Book, Ma.azlne and New .... per Pr-. Ine. 
m Second Ave. Phone: GRamercy 7,9107 New York 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 
W. Arthur SchaUeI.. 'JJ ......... _...... Editor.ln,Chief 
Bernard H) Krauthamcr '3J •••••••••••• BtUlncaa Mana&'ef 

MANAGING BOARD 
BMjamin Dreyer '34 •• , •••••••••••••••. M~I' .. Editor 
Louis R. Guyiay 'J4_ .. , ................... Sport. Editor 
Austin ]. Bonia '33 ..•••••..••••••.•• f:ditorial Abaciate 
Gilbert E, Goodkind 'J4 ........ , ........... New. Editor 
Mortimer H. Cohen 'J4 •.• e •••• e ••••• e. eo e •• New. Edft~ 

Issue Editor: ('ommunists. 

\\' e have been so he,;eiged, of latc, loy precocious 
young freshlllell who have no sense of hUIIlor, and 
therefore think they ha\'l' a sense oi humor, and 
therefore want to write Gargoyles, that we have taken 
the trouble (and maybe you dOll't think it's trouble? 
\\'ell, it is; trouhle for me to think it up, [rouble for 
Illy secretary to ~\'rite it, trouble for -the Iinotyper to 

Sign of the Cross. I t might better 

have bel'n ca.ued an epic of as'sininit)' 

It has all the proportions of all the 

All because of Grace Moore, a few 
money men got together and financed 
an operetta, that boasts of only a fair 
book, some mediocre lyrics, gaudy sets 
and some svelte dallles (especially the 

other epic lIlo\'ies--{),OOU people in the two blondes who sit opposite row ,n 
cast, umpty-ulllp lions eattng umpty- on the right.) 

ump and,.ump Christians, graceful legs, 'l1he prima donna of the Du RarTY 
'b ... ".S1s and all the ether ordinary ac- sa,·cs this play--the entire play is built 

and casted around her, around her per
sonality and her ability to sing. 

cOllltremcllt..; l)f lIhe <I\'erage, attrac

ti\'e female boely which sly directors 

Lawrence R. Knobel_ 

A l\fAKE-SffU''f COLLEGE 

If the :tuthol'ities canllot, I'l'no\'at(' 
the conCOUl'se floor and "cdistl'ihute its 

Hoo!' space, for the good of the Collpge T HE architect wllo planned the main let them fill it in solidly with eal'th and 

~)rint it, trouble fur the prooircader to insert a lot of 
errors into it, and trouble ior you to read it. So 
there.) to compile a list of Things We Will Not Ac
cept Unde~ Any Circumst~nces. \Ve haven't made 
up our minds yet as to what it is we will accept. 
M ayhe it isn't? ~ow that we th"ink of it, that's a 
damn good idea: not to accept anything. Think of 
it: no more mail to drag1 around. no more envelopt's 
to open, no 1lI0re pages oi copy to unfold, and-ahl-

manage to get hy the ever-dimming 

eyes of ?llr. \\,ill Hays. But Sign of 
the Cross is by no means an epic of 
Christianit.\'. It might have been. It 
has aH the potentialities. 

Unfortunately ,and it seems to be 
,the curse of all mU5;c:!!~, ~hc book 
folds up and seeks its resuscitation by 
means of melodies that are etheral and 
tempid. This one, however. has a weak 
book and just as weak llIu~ic. It is 
Grace ~toore who provides all the 
joys of the evening (plus the two 
blondes). 

building of the Collegc is the mall concrete, and seal it up with the most a
to blame fOl' most of thc blatant faults of dmnant, odor-pl'Oof cement. 

no more names of candidates to note down. It would 
he a simple and avowed process oi dpmping them 
straight into the waste-basket. without even ha\'ing 
to open them. But then we eonleln't compile a list 
of Things We \\,ill Not Acrept Under Any Circum'
stances, and -,,:.at would we use for today's column? 
So let's go back six sentences and start over. 

But the story is drawn out too 
llIuch. The degenerale excesses of 
the Roman, are emphasized to sach 
an e,,1en1 that they becollle ludi
lTOUS, and the sallie thing happens to 
those good old Christian qualities, 
faith, hope and charity. 

our alma matel'. The architect who plari- OUI'S iR a make-shift College at Lrst. 

ned the eonCOIll'se floul' or t.he' College The hllildings hel'c al'e hcing used fOl' 

left fOl' us a curse that hm; Ret at naught tllI'ee times tlH~ numbel' they \\'('1'(']; ,1: to 

all the benefi(,ent I)I'opel'tipls of our lH'coJllodate. '1'hc faCility is handling ('las-

buildings and campus and militated for SI'S too lal'ge fOl' ally instl'uetOl' fo teach I Things We Will Not Accept Under Any Conditions 

Grace Moore sings her way up from 
a hat shop to the chief mistress of the 
king. In the course of the play, she 
spurns her love for the struggling poet 
(there must always be one of them), 

.\"ything headed hy the word "Pome." 
Anything headed by the word "Poem." 
Any illlitation of anyhody. \\-henever we get one 
of these we hold Our breath, count ten, and tear 

the very destruction of tIte nollegp, 'We Hllything \\'I)I'th while to, OHl' enl'l'ieUllll;I!l. 
:'espectfully Pl'opose that st(~PS be taken ('ollsists hasi('ally of thc ('ul'l'i('ululII 2. 

at once to fill in the COIlCOHl'se flool' sol- adoptl'd When the (~ollegp was founded, 3_ 

idly with eat'th IIl1d l'onl'I'ptl', and spal it shiftl{'ssly patdJf>d up with l'Olll'SPS that.1 

up with the Illost adalllallt, odol"jJl'Oof (,C, were considel'c(1 moder'lI dlll'ing tIlP Span

ment. ish-AllIel'icall WIII-:nown thp mill(lll' of 0111' 

111 additioll tutlll' l'OI'l'idol'R, dIlRS- ('lIIllPUS I'IIIlS a pUblic: thOl'onghfal'('. One 

up the nearest copy of the New Yorker. 
.J. Any suggested intelligence test for entering 

freshnlcn, any questionnaire of graduating seniors, 

Frederick ~rarch, Claudette Colbert for the sake of the nation and to play 
and Elissa Landi all fail miserably in the King's minister dirt. 
the;r ~fTorb. not thru any deficiencies The jokes are old, once in a while 
of their own, but thru the utter absur- you'll laugh. The voices arc neither 
dity oi the roles ~hc)' are called 011 here nor there, they struggle vainly to 
to play. Charles Laughton, as Nero, achieve their notes. 
is the" picture's onc saving' grace. He 
fiddles, or at least plays a lyre, delight
fully while HOllie burns. 

The comediellne is just so much hal
derdash-her only real movement 01 
laugh production is when she plays or. in short. any quizlCs at all. 

roolllS, oftll:ps, lihl'Hr',r kitl'lll'", ('o-op, I thil'<l of Olll' shlllpnts hal'(' 110 Ic)('kl'l's in 5. ''\'"" Gargoyiereadl'ri" letter_, which praise Wohl-
an(1 hook-I'oom Oil the' l'OIH'OIlI'Se UOOI', tire whidl to pili tlrpil' O\·pl·('oats. Half of fhl' ,<tetter. 

:\ seriuus ~ritic might l'Vl'n 

~rr. De~[illc's conception of 
tianily. hut why be serious? 

the part of a Il.arionnettc. 
attack But, the play is worth your "lve
Chris- hecause Grace Moore is in it to sing 

lwr way to you. 1 G. Ditto whirh knock \Vohlstetter. concolII'SC propPl' is (1('siglw(1 to elll Jwace sdlOol gopts tp:\' t books wlr ill' tIl(' ot hpl' ha f 

7. Ditto whid) invcnt any new names for \Vohlstet-th_e official functioHs of lOI:k(,I'-r'oolll, so- IlIl1st go without. N'OIH' of 0111' (]I']I:ll't-

1 

tl'r (the hyooflll Illon(1 Bea,tie. or IIygrade Zom-
<'ia I hn lls (eight of t hpllI) , dub l'nOIllS III I'll t S is IH'Oppl'l,\' ('fjlli PIH'II ('ffid('ntly to hir, has enoll"h olrrody). 

(full I') , cafetel'ia. (,OI'1'it]f)I'R (two) , .. ~ 1':1 iTy on if S \\'Ol'k. OIlI'S is n ('p!oRRa lly, R Ditto which e"en montion \Vohlstetter. 

wc~" :IS tllP IIllotYkial, hilt qllite I'eal, liSPS wOlllIl'l'flllly make-shift, noll!';:!"p. '''I' hayl' c), An.\' attcmpt to (10 any of the things we"'e got .. 

R. G. 

Crl'\'ARA - a Samuel Goldwyn production, 

TilE T~:ATRO DEI PICCOLI _ presented 
by S. Hurn1cJ ROO puppet: a.nd 23 manipul. 

'ltors. :\t ·the Lyric Theater. 

to which it is pu~ as [t'osh,soph indoor ttothillgo hut mlmit'ation fol' the authori- ten away with in ifV' past term. 

10. Tn short. anything that isn't funny. 11;JttlptiC'ld, stlldy hall, pingp'oHg' COlll'tS, tips who cOllld make 1'0 nltll'h ont. of so 

11,,~vWlv~i;:I:!af.~man, and Kay Francis. At - \\';th the eatro dei Pcrol, the pup-

pet art reaches its ultimate in precisioll 
Cynara nne of the· hits of the last satire. a!.d ,-ariet)'. The Signor P"d-

discllssion fOl'lun, hook m:II-t, v:u'sity littlp. On scronel thollght. maybe \\'e will make a list of ~how hox·otYicC', newsstan(1, hahpl'dashpl'Y T;lIi- Ihl'l'l' is OttP funf'fion in whicl\ Things "Ve ?-ra~r Arcept. On thirel thonght. yes: we 
all<l jll'olllptladp d(,I'k. 'I'hp (;I'anrl ("en- lin ('olh'g-p C':lI! fall (Iowtl OJ' lIwke shift \\"ill (,hall. tn YOll.) 
fl'al ~'pl'lllinal I'ould h:lJ'(Il," ltanlllC' all, \\·ithollt N:lf'I'ififoinp,' its \-1'1'." aiml':: that. is 

tll(~I'lP flllll'tions ill an arlplJuat(" (·tYid('nl tltC' fllllf't iOIl of pl'ovicling fOI' Ilw socia 1, 
fa Hlli Oil , yPt tlH'." al'(' all assig-np<l to OUI' I'lllotiollnl, nnd Itllllllll1 need" of it~ sl'n

Iittlc- ('oncotU'se. 'I'hp I'P!'ltltS at'P IIoi at dpllt hOll,\'. That Illlt." IlII1!'t hI' sPI'rp(l nt 

theater ,,'a5<)n has he en turned into a recca, til<' Signora f'odrc"Cca, and 2,1 

goud, first-rate cinen.a. SHght chang- n"niplliators ofT.,'r an intimate and en
e, in. the tiialog'lle and the contents I t,'rtaining "'ri('s of deligh~'flllly fan
ha"e ttnprt"'('d the story consitierabl)-. tastic !luppet antics. Especially pleas-

The plot witich draws it, inspiration ing were th(' rcali~tic hull-fig-lot nut1l
irOIl1 the poet Dawson'> line, "I ha"e her, Ihe satire (on concert parties, and 
heen faithful to thee. Cynara, in my the ""rioc"tur('s of Josephine Baker 
fashion." r(oncern, a London harrister and the M. Cheval-ier. ,Ahsohvtely 
who is led into an affair by a shopgirl. """'I he scen if yoU want to pmtend 
lie tells her frankly that the affair I to know anything wbo!:t what may 1)e 
can nnly iast until his wife returns, hut achieved with pupprts. 

a II astounding. 
a 11 costs, 01' thl' ~ollpp:e C(,:lSpS to he a 

With no decPllt pla('(' for sO('in I I'plax· ('ollpg'c. 
ation anrI with 110 de('ent. place t.o {'lit, it 

is no wOlldpl' that. Cit.y College ht'('pds as 

vil'lllpnt l~ radical minority as it floes. No lx'rHAMHRAL 

healthy, intelligent pel'son coul(l spend THE: ('an,pus is plellspd at itself, and at. 

his off-hours in the alcoves, ent his lunch It half-dozen 01' so othet' nOIl'at.hletic 

in the eafeteria, and stud." his math on a student OI'ganizatiolls whieh are derelop

bench in the COlH~()UI'!'Ie without becoming ing really amateur' SPOl't into what We 

either a communist. 01' a ping-pong phl."PI'. hop(' will h,<'('ul1lc a PCI'lIlilll('ut plHlse or 
The situation is I'irlieulous, an(I the aI'.- intramural athleties, 

qniescenee of t.ht:' :tllt.hol'ities is s(,Hntllll- Thf> i\ll"'('U!'Y, thp :\fenol'ah, t.lw has-, 

MOHALS 

ous. I kethall managerial staff, and The CampIIH 
- A renovation of the hasement floor of have each" gotten np a basethall team and 

the College is not a logical proposal: it is tIl(' ehallengps IIl'e flying thil'k and fast. 

a necessity. It will cost. money, hut. rpd Other dUbs amI gl'oUps m'c expeeted to 

riots and newspaper notoriety will in the join tlw movement, and the day mlly not 

long l'un cost 1110/'1' money-and more he distant when every ('Iuh, puhlication 

than money. A civiliZed lounge, fUl'- and fraternity in the College wiIi be play

nished with real chairs and honest-to- ing ball or swimming-or at least pla~.
goodnpss tahles, and restricted fOl' use ing ping-pong. 

solely as a placp to sit \lnd talk and ':lInoke The authol'ities Pl'prer to hir'c, CO!lch

and read; and a lighted, private, un- PR on l,r for the uSP of limited squads of 

'cramp('d locker-room; and a t:'ouple of ac- r nthlptps least. in npp(I" of coaehini. The 

tual club-rooms with rI'll I walls around autl\Ol'ities prefer to think their !lnty by 

t.hem and I'eal seats and desks; and a en- the old fetish of "corpore sano" is dOIlP 

feteria that is lIot set. up in the middle of by wasting t.wo hours of P\'el'~' frpshman's 

a corridor, hut rather that is partitioned and sophomore's '\wek in useless rnlist.he

off from the noise anrl dust of t.h(' huri'.": lIlics and kindergm't(,11 gmn('s, and spend, 

ing wOI']d and equipped wit-h comfol'tahlp ing small forhlllps fOl' the equi'pment of 

1ittle chairs and tables where people ~an tpllms whose memhel's comprise only a 

eat comfortably-like human beings and minute pf>r(,pntnge of tll(' student hlldy. 

not horses-and whoIl::sOlneI"v, and cheap- 'Veil, let them keep tll('ir coaches and 

ly; and another room devoted entirel~' to their <'quipment; let them lloast yainly of 

ping-pong and chess and pinochle and their' h~'giene COUl'SPS: we don't r\(,pd thpil' 

contract bridge; and a couple _of Irish help. The .. mofficial, spontaneous devel

policemen stationed at points of vantage, opment of a netWork of really nmateul' 

whose duty it will be to tap with their intramural contests and tournaments.is 

night-sticks upon the heads of fresllInen a far .h.ealthier process than any official, 

or sophomores lOOking for fights in place!l planned, cold-blooded fot'III of coereiYl~ 
",h(>r(' freshmen or sophomores don't be- play. -

Things We May Accept 

l. Poetry that docs not pretend 10 he funn,'. (That's 
really the nnly funny kind.) 

2. Anything which praises. knocks. inv~nts new 
names for, or even just mentions K. P. 

3. Stuff whose worth is attested hy the fact that 
it has been printed Ity Vanity Fair, the ~ew 
Yorker, Judge, Ballyhoo, the Saturday Evening 
Post, the -Christian Science Monitor. New Masses, 
and the American Spectator each, at least three 

time,s, or ill two-thirds of them six times. or in 
eighty- five per cent with an average of B-plus, or 
'n sixteen and one-half eredits with a C average 
and no m:t't'k helo\\' D. 

when this oerltrs the girl refuses to 
give him ttp. 

Ronald Colman as the barrister, 
Kay Francis as t,he wife. and Phylli, 
Barry as the shopgirl g-ive fine perfor
llIances. which howe,'er, lack suffi
cient vitality. 

10. In short. anything. 

late da1e, "Of lIhee 
Sing," rel1~ins as nlcrry and a9 
scathi ng a musical as ever you will 

;';0. M_\)i ~)F HER OWN _ a Paramount I sec.. It~ har!,ed-, and sh'arp S<lJtire on 
-pIcture, WIth Clark Gable, and Qu-ole Lom, polt;-cs In th,s -(,reat D.cmocr.acy are 

bard. At the P""amount Theater. jll~! "'he antidote Yuu need 110 Gov-

I This pictnre. whose title has ab-/ ernl1lent 5,672. FirSit pla~e is unques-
IN RE JEANNE B. solutely n'C'f!jhing to do ",;th the plot, tional)' captured by ViClt'or -Moore, as 

• I-raving receiv;d no reply to our last Ode to helongs entirely to old nmssah Gable, Vice-PreSli<lent Alexander Throttle
Jeanne B., and having thoroughly considered the the old heart wrecker. Just ~te this bottom, the Man Nobody Kl1QWS, 
llIatter, while taking off our hat in the elevator this handsome, bi'g-eared boy, have all the whose va.thetic flutterings and puck
afternoon, we have decided to rewrite our threnony ladies fall for hilll. He merely leans erings will set you roarng vastly. 
on purple cockroaches and Zombies. in the hope that "lose ,to slim Carole Lombard and she William GaJCton, as Jo'hn P. Winter-
a more delicate appeal might win the fair maiden's practically swoons. (Continued on page 3) 
fa,·or. So here: 

1 • I never saw a purple cow, T'he plot wh>ch desn't matter very 

Or saw a purple -virgi'1. -
But I can tell you anyhow 
I'd rather see than be one. 

Xow. then. Jeanne B.-"':May I sec you tonight? 

K. P. 

P.S.-Dear .lpanne R, can't I meet 

.... ou? I'm perfectly safe for virgins. In 

fact, T am told I get along particularly 

wpll with habies and virgins, They call 

me "Iodpnt No.2-For teeth hard to 

whitpn." Yon see your dentist twice a 
year: can't you se~ me just once? 

Varsity sports al'e a good thing: they 

fnl'llish speetators with a show and thev 

make mone~· to Support themselves. (if 
tlley don't they shouldn't. exist: we never 

did belieye in a subsidized theater,) But, 

more important to the tl'ue function of a 

college are intramural athletics. So, hur
rah for us! 

nttroh, concerns a slick card sharper, it all. \\/fhen tJhe shtcriff and a mob 
who meets a hick librarian and on th~ of hicks <lemoli&h 1he carnival !he is 
Hip of a coin. marries ,her. Of course 

working for, Tmcy comes to Broad
way to ballyhoo a oarnival dian'Cer 
(Lupe Velez). By incredi'ble but in-

she evenltually discovers th<lJt he is a 
polite crook, and he, of course, re
forlll5. 1'hie two women in the pic
ture, heing- Carole Lombard and 
DorOll\hy Mlackaill, arc both vrolently 
in love Witil the handsome Clark and 

thereforc t'he title ,has no meaning kno", how the movi'Cs end. 
whaltsoevl'r. 

teresting means ,he succeeds in get
tin,g her on to the fronlt page and umo 
a show. i\1'Vhough oIw sC<"tnS for a 
while to have hst interest in her, you 

On tl.e stage, Lo Holtz. the ace 

dialectician. "'!oakes it" with the mUdh- G~~H!~"eJ;rc;.t~D;;;~JiElB1tEth; ~u;;,~~ 
married Peggy Joyce. Some of his Theater. 

L. K, 
Goethe's Great Love, .. realiy en

tertaining silent musical takes another 
step in educating the American p~_ 
lic to COn1inental filins. The story 

THE HA.LF.N;\KED TRUTH - an R.K.O. cemers about GoClt'he and Friedericke production. directed by Gregory La Cava 

with Lee Tracy, Lupe Velez, and Eugen~ I vnn_ S ese~hcim and is eXICellently em
Pallett.. At the Mayfair Theater. belli shed with Ger~an folk songs by 

The lStrn.ined and Fantastic cavom- Schubert, Havd'n and Mozart. The 
ings of a puMicity man (Lee Tr.acy) \lloture is a w~kome r.hange from the 
form the bar is of a film whirh is al- ordinary run of American gangster 
'together etltert'aining ,ff you do not and hot-ooa pictures. 
inquir.. !Joo closely i!1Jb:) the logic of 

B, H. K. 
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,__ ._._'. __ ',_'-" .. _~~. d Comment" lea. agt reI UOUS Ie , green, is som~hillg new in 'Presidents, 
, bu~ vou can'1 .blame him, because , UndTratehteErSuperfluousl';eh Loi, ·~loron. as Mary Turner, is ... --..... _, ......... - .. ,,'" . ,- " giving him lots and lots of love in-

After the peace parade held by the male posi .. g, the room is tilled to ca- terest. Bright book lilting lyrics, 

Frosh and Sophs along Broadway I pacitl' with lovers of art and other By Montmorency Saphirstein praise and words of wisdom, aided by Cersh'\\'in Illusic, 10v'CIy ladies: these 
there were only two <:.a.sualties, a slight thing·s. The lllOtt~) of the cluh is: "All Ach Ja! a (;"q.,'O)'les column that feeds t-he ought to make you hide your hcad in 
N'duction from the usual quota after a: the nudes fit to prillt" .... A disgrun- A thrill of erstasy trilled IIp and hungry mind, of colk'l."C studCllts with shallle if you haven't already seen 

..taily battle in the alcove .... The So- i tied group of students conld he found down my spille, a shiver of joy skim- all the tn:e fa'-'ts of life CXPTl'ss<'<i in "Of Thee I Sing" at least once. 

.cial Problems Club is suillg the Frosh I outside of I{oom 306 last Friday when mered to a tingling halt at the tips of the si",ple~t lan.,:,uage that all can un- --.0--_, 

:and Soph classes for damages re- thev fonlld out that the weekiI' bur- Ill)' toes and rehound to my nose, held der,;t,and and al>pTl'riah,," B~~'~~~~Y K~~U~,~V!'~f;,IfJ()~rc:;:.~!~ 
"eived hy the club sign during a class Icst;ue revue was not to he gil"en be- high to the hoary height of the Illight- Ach Ja! nnd Ted Ileal,. At the Broadway Theater. 

light. This is a continuation of the cause several princinals of the cast ty-for was I not the chosen guide of 'Phos<' thoughlful rOnllllt'nt, of the 'l~\\'o.a.day vaudeville. after the re-
clubs r.~ht against war .... At the re- were indisposed.... \Vhich remillds that scintilating scion of german no- part of t1w great cosnlOs!'olitan, Dar- grctta1)le lapse of ~Ihe Palace, is al, .... ln 
.:ent T. C. C. symposium on war one 'us that for the past fel\' weeks lmhlie- hilily. none other than the famous Von win Suq"""y, eXI>r""sed in surh lohy back ~nd in full SW<IY at Amhur 
of the speakers who should hal'e been ity agents have been deluging the Darwiin Subway. Now and anon I language made me fcd that my frugal Klein's Broadway Theatre. The .fil'Sll 
there but wasn't, was Mr. I'roce of school with passes for a hurlesque granted myself the maliciolls pleasure efforts had hrought to lIle "a conSIIIIl- program ofTlcrs the billlc.honored va
the Hygiene Dept... Jllurlllurs of show. As one agents said, "It is our of ca5ting a commiserating glance IoIt ",tion ek-voutl.I' to he w;,;hed." lietie.; of vaudeville, 1Il0st of which 
pro lest can be heard in Professor duty to further the developmellt of art ,the dir,eet;on of the goggle-eyed Ach Ja!-you see, the priuce is a have apflca(ed at the Palace: horse_, 
Hcinroth's music dass. Three fel- a'Pprecialt.ion in collcge studenbs (so we gawks who gla.-ed stupidly at us-the mind reader too, and-aw hell, if horses; Val and Ernne Stanton at~ows handed in the same report and Wok him into the Campus oft>':e and dlOscn one and his choicc', l'lOu've read all this vour're as l'razy as templ'ing to l>ass for EngJ.ishmen an<l 

all received different marks .... It.s showed him our Titian lIlurals) .... "And here my Good Lord is one of i am and if you w~nt any more, take doing very lI,cely: ,.\lIle, Artn Codee; 
rumored that Larry Fay, cx-Pllblic As Patrick Henry said: "\Vho was our college lavatories. Yes my 100·d. tillle ofT tomorrow morning to talk to the rowdy rollicking Ted Hooly and 
Enemy ~o. 3,· once attended school that lady I saw )'ou with last night?" everyone of these sUlllptuous seats the great Von Darwin SUbway your- his thugs; a red-Ill'ad torah- songster, 
here. . .. Colgates undefeated football "That was no 'Iady that was my Eng>- of the sick is covered with plush-no self, Ilone other than the l.R.T. guard Nita Marta II : cig,ar.and-derhy Joe 
team may' have crashed through ,he I J;sh teacher".... less. Every chain, every h,!ndle, eve:'y at the 137th St. Station. and then write Frisco with some Iivl'ly gags. 'The 
lines of many opponents, hut those Joseph Abrahams. faucet bears the name of its individual your own nightmare. That's logic, high spot is Ted Healy doing illlita-
grid stars in the basketball game New Owner. Just as it i. in Ptopia, i" it not I'

isn
'
t 

it? (Echo)-Ach Ja! tions. 

l~:;;~' t!;eL~::n~e;a~:f:~~~~ ~;~~'~v~; SPORTS HAVE HIGHEST so.~~~. ;:;on?" . _____________ .""'.;.....=:-__ 
Spahn and Berenson knocked those "And this my good and mighty sir I 
gr;dlllen around makes one wonder AVERAGE IN 5 YEARS is our palatial palace of epicure-our 
why they didn't go out for the foot- cafeteria. Private tahles for all stu-
bai; tealll.... For the tirst time in a dents, courteous sen'ice, fresh food at (Continued fram page I) 
lOllg while, the S<'1>its klidnapped ~he ridiculously low prices and compos i-
Frosh chairman on the day of the Jayvee has k e'tly,d I and freSihman ten- tions of the chef that are a pleasure 

LUNCH 
at 

LOU'S 
Building) 

(Corner 139th 
Feed. The Frosh ·finally got him back Ili, also clljoyed successful seasolls. to the eye and an exotic torture to the 

but not until they had payceh taxi The records: nostrils. Just as in Germany. eh ;=====_-_-._-_-_-_._'"_.-_._ .. -_,._._-_'_._-_'_"_ .. _-_--_,_"'_.-_._-_ ... _._._-_'_.,_'-_-_-_-_'_ .. _ .. _-_--_-_._--_, ___ -__ --_.-,. fare way out to the wilds of the Bronx Won Lost P.c. duke?" 
and back .... clo"e observ~rs of th" Ba"ketball ........... 17 1 .944 Ach Jal 

rifle schedule will BOt ice that "the var- Tennis .............. 7 .875 ':Here, wise one, is the palace of our 

Quality, Service, and Economy 
Street. - Right opposite Technology 

1606 Amsterdam Avenue 

Get your flowers at: 

sity nimrods have a match with the Fen,:ing ............. 5 .833 legislators. the members of the student 
Purdue Co-cd rifle team. The boys Boxillg ...... , ....... 4 1 .800 council .Wise and honest men, rich in 
just wallt to keep in trim in case I RiOe .···· ............ 22 6 .786 foresight and llllhiased, Sl)aring in 
Ilullter should get" rifle team .... Ed- B,ISe-hall ............. ~ II .421 their words and always planning for 
t;cational pictUres wprt'" ~hm''='n at the L:1{"r~)s~c ............ J 5 .375 the good of The College only, ullsel-
Soph Smoker as advertised. However, \\'ater Polo .......... 2 4 .333 fish as the philo.ophical peers of Ger-
the catch was that the pictures "ere ~\\,,;l1ll1ling ........... 3 7 .300 many. good count." 
really educationaL... EI'ery Thurs- Foot!>all , ............ 2 5 .286 Ach Jal 

<lava group known as the sketl'h cluh \Vrestling ........... 2 5 .286 "This, oh far .. seeing one is the office 
nl~ets on the fourth floor to sketch Track ............... 1 3 .250 of The Campus; that org<ln of dig-ni-
models in the raw. When there is a Cro" Country ....... 0 3 .000 ilied Journalism, the perfection of mod-
JlJan po~ing only CilC or two art lovers, 
.arp. present. But when there is a fe- Total. ............. 76 53 

--I ern writing. an organ whose cditorial 
.589 I columns contain naught but pe:lrls of 

Truth 
needs 110 support; 

Sheaffer'S 
is the college favorite * 

TODAY there are more Sheaffer's bought 
than any other make; among America's 

hundred leading colleges, each registering 
1.700 or mOl'e stlldents; Sheaffer's sules 

overtop all others. 

With Sheaffer's, the reason for such success 
is that these instruments are supremelywell 
suited to the business of writing. First, there 
is a Sheaffer's Lifetimeo pen point for 
every hand. Second, each is a Balanceo in

strument, fhtina the hand comfortably, tak-
ing class notes quickly, making long themes 
easy. Third, the ~alanceo contour is truly 

modern, a happy blend of line and curve, 
the combination of utility with beauty. 
And fourth, nobody can outlive his Life

time open's g uaranteeof sa tisfactoryservice. 

• A recent survey made by a disinterested or~anizntionsho~ed 
Shenfrer's Brst in fountoin pen sales amon~ the 100 leodtn~ 

American col1e~es havin~ re~istration of 1,700 or more stu
dents. Doeum .. nts coverin~ this survey are available to anyone. 

The Chrystie Floral Shop 
215 Chrystie St., New York 

Gym Decorations 

Bridal Bouquets 

• Has Your Pro'. 
Recommended 

COLLECE 
OUTLINE 
SERIES 

TITLES 

• HIUO? ef --.. ',_u. 
• Rbl,,? ., ....... ",J,."Jl • A __ ~ 

.EJ--~n ·F_ .,. ..... c.u.F~ 
• A~. 'Hd.:.-!. -J lied

.... HUJO? 

ASIC AT YOUR 
COLLEGE BOOi STORE 
or III BARNES &: NOBLE 

Flowers for all occasions 

50% ,Reductions 

)a4S-
Titus Trapswack 
''Two -.Is _ , ......, ,_ '*

If.;. ·"_h" .... -.I 1M ~ 
' .... diI Hma.y w..I to ....... n-
• IttIe INodOo IoIcI ... ...... 1M CoIoga 
Oottino s.n... Today I -.., ....... 
Moot 1M ,..,r. """ ~ _ ._ 
~ .. --I_ .......... 

YQW1 1.. .~ to taM k ...... 

"'" I.oIp of CoIoga o..s- s.n.. 
-,.Iefe . .-.............. 
Xc .ad.. 

·Not OM c...t .u ,..td for .... testimonW.. 
w. MOde a "p--", 

For Quick and Accurate Reierence 
Oil IlII facts CloncernlnC Words, persons, 

places. you are III dally Ileed 01 

After College 
WHAT? 

Advertising? 
Frederkl;: C. Kendall, ewtor of 

, Advertising & Se'lIing, oayo, 
"Advertuing i. still young. Yet 
it i. alrEady a vital part of every 
important industry. The pro
fessional advertising man must 
be not only a thoughtful student 
of human nature, but abo a stu
dent of all American busin_." 

"SPARKING" ideas are the life 
blood of advertising. That's 

why advertising men, as well as 
college men, tum to a' pipe. For a 
good pipe with the right tobacco 
is man's first·aid to clear thinking 
and wisdom. As for the "right 
tobacco" - that's Edgeworth 
Smoking Tobacco .... 

Just ~ne puff will tell you why. 
It's that truly individual blend of 
fine old burleys-a blend you find 
only in Edgeworth. Once you try 
Edgeworth, nothIng less will do. 
Want to try before you buy? Write 
for free sample packet. Address 
Larus & Bro. Co., 105 S. 22d 

St., Richmond, Va. 

• A r(lCent fnvCfltfKotf,," ~how(>d 
Edlluwurth lh(. rnvorfto Rmolce 
at. 42 out or M luodinK collegcs 

EDGEWORTH 
SMOKING TOBACCO 

Buy Edgeworth 
anywhere in two 
forms-Edgeworth 
Ready·Rubbed 
and Edgeworth 
Plug Slice. All 
lizes- J,t pocket 
package to pound 
humidor tin. Some 
sizes in vaCuum 
"".Ied tins. 

BROOKLYN 
Law School 

Three-Year' Course 
Leading to the LL.B. Degree 

PARALLEL COURSES, 

DAY AND EVENING 

Students admitted on two 

years of college work 

One-Year 

Graduate Course 

No.K74TC. 
$9.50 

AT BETTER STORES EVERYWHERE 

. The ONLY ~enuine Lifetime" pen i. Sh".frer:s; do not be 
d~cei""JI All fountain pens nre ~uornnteed ai!lll?st defectl, 
but Shenfrer's LifetimeO is ~unrnnteed u"cond'llonoIly for 
YO",r life, nnd vtiler Sheofrer products ore forever ~uoranteed 

'." ,ins! defect in moteriols and workmanshIp. Green or Block 
Lifetime" pens, $8.75 ;L.dies', $8.25. Block-"~d-,Pearl De L~xe 
nnd Morine Green Lifetime" pens, $10; Lod,es, $9.50. Pellte 
LifetimeOpens, $7 up. Golfor H"ndbo~ Pencil, $3.0thl'rslower. , 

Webster's 
Collegiate 

"fm';,.':i~ Ah~IW~B~~~il~SryJlZWurMk~. 
NATIO~lr-~The "Supreme Authority." 
Here Is n. comlJanloll for your honrs or 
rendIng Ilnd stUdr. that will prove Ito 
rc:lI \'nlue every l me you consult It for 
the wealth or ready Information that 
I. Instantly yours. 

Leail;"g 10 Ihe LL.M. or J.D. Degru 

SPRING SEMESTER STARTS 

JANUARY 30th 

No. HTSC, 
Mcrrine 
0.. ..... 
$4.00 S !!J~~Af.Kt'~RR:S 

W. A. SHEAFFER PEN COMPANY, FORT MADlSO~. IOWA, U.S. A .. 
• ..... U.8 .... "0«. (e)W.A.8.P,Co •• Ina 

SAPETY SKRl~ 
SUCCESSOR Til 
1 N K S K RIP· 
PILLED

1 
50e to $10. 

~:!71~. e~ S~ ~ 
dan,,&.~re"k.proor. 
J)l'IIctieally unbre.lr • 
• ble. Save. ful'lliture. 

~~t~i:i~ ,~::: !~: 
oil pen> writ. "",-, 

Calalogue on request 

Office open for registration 

from 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

375 Pearl Street 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 

, 
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Cagers Take Eastern Lead After Three Wins 
. .. . 

Fans Hail Team's Return 
To Form Against Colgate; 

Quintet Sets Pace in East 
CluU:ttet FIaahes Beat Form Of I 

Seaaon In Swamping 

Colgate, 42-28 

Gridiron Star of Red Raiders 
Just a Pushover for Spahn 

CHESSMEN VICTORS 
IN COLLEGE MEET 

Victory Achieved Without 

Of Firat Two Ranking 
Players -

(Continued from Page 1) 

Aid 

quartet appears very surprising when 
\V!inn;e Anderson. who received it is considered that Captain Reuben 

All-American mention on Col- Fine '33, and David Bernstein '33. re-
GOLDMAN LEADS SCORERS 

ga'te's recent undefea.ted football gular first and second boards did ,not 
Alumni Stars Give Squad Stiff team. IIlay have struck terror into compete. In addition. Robert Leven-

Competition Before Loeing, the heaMs of his gridiron op- stein '35 and Donald ;"facMurray '36. 
38--25 ponents but to :I[oe Spahn he was members of the varsity squad, did not 

(Con.tinued from Page I) just allother basketball player. Spahn participate. 

like last year's gr~1 combination. warned Anderson Wlat if he didn'1 The tournalllent was so arranged 

Prize. Awarded I 
In Goethe Contest' 
~'l.thalliel Nerken -;3. received hon-I 

omble ment-ion and a medal in the 
intercollegiate Goethe Essay Contest 
j,t was recently announced 'by the Ca.r! 
Schurz Memorial Foundatioll. Morris 
Coh n '3,1.' received a souvellir Goethe 
medal. 'rhoese medlals were awarded 
to the fO~)'studeents receiving the 
hghest grades in the contest. 

The contest. which was conducted 
as part of ,t:he Goethe Memorial Cele
bra1ion in <the United SIMes. was par
tic'pated in by' students of 51 colleges 
and universities. from 25 states. Pro
fessor Edw.in Roedder. of t..'re German 
department, was a meniber of the 

Member of Board of Trustees 
Advises on Radical Activities 

~laX'well F. :Y[arcuse member of 
the lloanl of Tof'ltsttees of the Col
[<;ge declared thM "if the College 
keeps up as a hot-bed of radial
i"m. within a short time we'll have 
to fight toot·h and nail for free 
higher ."Iuc"'tion. 

The agitation arond the sohool 
is :l resuit of a small irresptmsible 
group, he told all audience at '!'he 
T. H. H. Ads!a Reunion Dinner 
held at the ~htel Sltandish Hall 
Dec. 29. Mr. M"l'Cuse \l'as guest of 
honor at the dinner. 

The sUbstStutes did not see ,a'IY stop his football tactics and was that the climax occurred in the seventh 
I k" b commi~tee of judges. \\,h'ch consisted aotion ill either the Alumni or t'he 00 mg .or trol> Ie he would get and final round. Both The College 

Intramural Board To Stage 

Interclus Wrestling Tourney 

. 'I I I A of leading professors of German. Bal1illlore game b"t aga;1I61 Colgate, ... 'e wante,. nd"rson paid no and N. Y. U. had escaped previous de-
Holman IIsed his emire s'lllad. Not heed to this warning but after ten feat. The Lavender was the favorite. Essays were ,ubmitte<l on the sub-
only did the seconds successfully minllle' "f heotic. whirlwin<l play hy ,:irtu~ 01 smashing victories over iects of "Goethe's Conception of 
hold off Col"'''''te but they eve n i!l IV,hid, he got the worst of all opposition. The Coliege defcated Persolla!;ty," "The Art of the Y outh-
OlltsCored t,he :\I"roon 5-2 in the live everyIhi"",. the ZOO-POll II d giant Pittshurgh and St. John's 4-0. ill the ful Goetlhe (10 1776)" Or "Goethe as 
minl1tes tltey were in the game. AI- dropped dowlI in tl'e seat nex:! to first two rounds. The chessmen then a Lyric Poet." 
Illmni prove siu1>born. his roa<:il. completely knocked out. defeated Brooklyn 3-1, Brown 4-0 

Roundiing' out i;tR ,athletic program 
for the sellle';lIer. tI,e Int";'111uraJ 
Hoard \vill stage an inttcrclass WreSt
ling' tournameM this Thursday in the 
GYIll at 12 o·c1ock. l'he finals will be 
held the following llJr.ursday. College 
m,merals will be awarded to the win-

-
r STARS VANQUISHED 

IN TENNIS TOURNEY 
Dan Freedman, Seeded Sixth 

Fails to Reach 

Quarter-finals 

Two College n.e<t S<tars we're un. 
expectedly elimjnated in the early 
rounds of the National Indoor Junior 
Tennis Tournament condu,'tcd dur , 
ing the Christmas holiday,. Danie14 
Freedll1.~n '35, the maillS/lay oi last 
year's ~-r.es'hman ~eam and expected to 
star th,s year on the varsit),. lost te> 
Berllard l\I arcus. a C-Ornell freshman. 
6-1. S-6 following a "keellly fought 
second set. in whidh he overl'ame 
handica~ of 0-4 and ra).J;ed to forg: 
ahead ~-4. before he finally lost. 
Freedman. seeded sixth in I'he tour
lIey. was the only ranking player who 
did not reach the quarter-final round. 
In his first round match he defeated 
Jack Eaton of Horace ;\Iann 6,2. 6-.1. 

I ;:'Jid l';.nleu: "How the htll / Y h' 40 d C I I' ' Although the varsilty won by a final . can es Iva - an 0 um Jla 3-1. N. Y. 
those gLJy~ keep lToil1(J'?" U t d th C I d b SCore of 38-25, the Alumni proved !v , ~ ,., . en ere e IIna rOUn un eaten Professor Cohen Voted 13th 

ner, of e.~dl cyent. Bernard Freedman '36. brother of 
. . Danny and one .of the rankillg boys' 

be £-.. r tougher opposition than was . b."t with a record not quite so impres- In Balloting For Great Jews 
expN'1c,1. \Vi·tq, sllch recen.t luminaries alld. di'playing his AII-An,erican call- Slve as 'The College. The,· had nar-

as Jo<: Davidoff. J'ihnny \V'hite . ..,Iilt lire: I rowly escaped defeat by B'-ooklyn and In a 'nation-wide selemron made Q" 

Tnrpin. :\rt;e Mllsican:t, Hick Ruben- Spahn started the Coliege off right Columhia. ·Conseqllently. a Lavender eighty-fonr puhlisher. and editors ';f 
stein. Mac liod"sblaH. and Artie 501- wh~n Laflalllme fOllled hi,,, rather triumph \\'as not slIrprising .although En'gl'ish-Je\\'ish newspapers. III re-
01110110 ill thl' line .. p tl,e grads more I than ta!':e " ('ha~H'e \\'ith Spahn in the the marg>in of victory. 3!0-0. was un- sponse to a qlle5'!lonnaire by the ed-

AH deSllnng .to e .. lfter mus: lea\:e I players in thi- Ea~t received a first 
the,r names. , classes. a'.'d welg:ht 111 round setback when he lost a hard
the A. A. office. accordll1g' to an an- fought three set ,;,a!ltc'h to Ho,iard 
nouncement .by Manny Targun '33, 1'. Kahil of Micrngan 6-4. r)_II. 6-3. 
manag''''' of Inltramllrals. , Joe Horenstein. freshman player last 

year defaulted his match. I,han held their own. It was ollly I i>ucht 0': th" I"vot play. Spahn mis- expect~d. ;lor of the .Seven Art's Syndicate, 
"l<"J:inst SOll,e of the older .playe" and "'d Ih~ 'ree throw hilt Slink the ball Cutler-Beckhardt Game IEventfu ElIgli"h-Jewish ne,,"S pap e,· "'!{ency. 
ill I'll(' slx'ond ·haH that tl,e C~lIcge a sec""ri 1~ler on a successful rebound The most evelltful game. which Professor M~rris Raphael Cohen re-

Professor Shapiro Writes Another College net star. Aoe 

Review In Recent "Nation" Goldscholl '34, a member of the Var
f,v,' would establish any arlvant"ge. shot. Ire lIIade ~o()d 011 another foul turned out to be a dra\\'. was between ceived ,f,fteen v<Jtes for indll~on 

'I'he AllIlI1ni went in'to an C'a.rly shot allti when (,oldlllan lI,arle a field Beckhardt and Cutler. first boards. amDn,g the ten grea.test living Amer- i'rofe»or .1. Salwyn Schapiro of the 
lead and h"ld it for lII",st of the lirst goal a 1II0l11ent later the scor~ \\'as 5-0. Clltler played the white side of a ican Jews. l'hc Professor ran titi",- Hi"tory DepanLlI1ent reviewed Profes-

half ." 'Ihe ''3r,,;'ly lIIissed cOlllltiess College Works Tap-off Plays queen's gal11bit declined. ClItler gained tcenth ill tlhe raoe and W'aS barely SOr Carl L. Becker's latest hook "The 
easy shols and played !lenerally rag- ~f oe (;oldlllan ('I)ntinllollslv Ollt- Ihe ",I"anlage of an "exchange" before nos~d Ollt hy Eddie Canitor \\;t,h 25 Hea"enly C,ty 01 the Eighteel1lth 
ged and ~l<""py hall. The I~'lVender, jUlllped his opp<>ne1\l gi"ing the La- Heckhardt castled. Beckhardt devel- votes. Centllry Bhilosophers" in ~he Jam,ary 
however'. kad '" half time 15-14 'oy vender ti,e l,n"sllal a'.I'·arltacre of IT"t- oped a threatening attack while ClIller 'Ith edition of the N",tUon. Professor 

... ~, Felix Fr<link!fllrter '02. th,ird v'ice-vi"lue lOf Moe Gold",an's e)(c~lIent ting the Ir.,11 I',rs·t. .'",1 for th~ first was occupied in capturing a pawn. At S"hapiro said of the Cornell profes-
,', , president of the Associate Alumr.i of srJ!-shot th~t came just before the tim~ th';·s ,"Mr the rolle"e cOI,'.f.1 "'ork the end. Cutler had a rook against sor's book that the "criticism of the 

' ~ ,this College and professor of law at I' Whistle. it, ver.v excellent tap off ',Iay·s. Beckhardt's bishop and a pawn down p "losOfihers of the eighteel>th cen-
• ' Har"'<I"I. gai'r.ed a pia.,., among the O!"'1,;nl-r "I' wit'h SO'''e semblance Colg'atc Ilut ()II a tr"IIIOrar)' spl,rt The game was adjourned but later the ~ tnry is pen<:trating and 'tlgges'liive. 

I nrst ten with more than fifty votes. \VI of n~ga.tjzat;on in the s('conr! half, the {o hring the scor" ('I) tl) 9-7 Ill,t ti,e payers agreer! to a draw. 'Ia.t makes his book e~]l""ially at-
" Spreme COllrt J IIstice LOllis D. varS1~ty ,,,'on ollt<li~lalleecl t'he Aillmni. L"'rl1,ler atlack acra,'" I)l'cra" tl) cl,""k In the other thret' games the Sicili- tractive is that ih pages are Ha\'ored 

sity Tennj,s Team, reached I'he ,emi
linals of the junior dOUbles eh ,rnpion" 
ships along with Ben Schleiiier of N. 
Y. l:. hdore tlhe comlbinailIiOIl toppled 
frol1l the tourney by ~lark Hecht 
winner in the singles. and Ernes; 
Koslall. :-<. Y. LT .. after a ~Io,clv con-
tes~ed match. ' 

Juhn Nogcady. former [~1\'ender 
player. and now of St. J,yhns reached 
the semi-finals and t'hen Well,t down 
to defeat at the halld:s of Mark Hel'ht, ... ~ , I Ilrdndeis headed the I.ist with eighty . I and as t·he game progressed their alld the half en<led "'I'tl, C',)I"ale on an .ddens". was adopted. Hellman. ",ith wit. sometimes kindly and sym. 

,~ I Yotes Ollt of a poss·ible eighty-four. , ~ superior cond~t,;oll hegan to tell. \Vilh the short end of a 20-<) score. p aymg \\'h,te. advanced hi, king to th~ I""thet;e. some~'il1,es suhtlr d,;s,lain- I CamlluS Basketball Team 
Bert"lSon lroti-il>g t.he way t'he Laven- '1'1 R I H . I f C I center of Ihe hoard and thlls gained fill." , To Play Menorah Societ~. 
d"r s<¥Jn had a fOllrteen point lead and Ie e' all ers 0 0 gate. many vaillahle lime. McClellan. :-.1. Y. U. I J 

al·though th<· <'ollll.illation of the r~- of whom were footba!1 paly~rs hegan second board. attempted IInStlCcess. Unofficial College Team I __ _ 
cellt gra,h,atcs' rMllme,1 in the final t'.' rough things up in the second half fllily to find a defense. Jacobs. at Ties N.Y.U. In Hockey Match Class Treasurers' Report The hasket:ba.1I team of The ':am-
quarter the College retained its lead slnc<' they were alwa\'S Oil<' st,'p hp- I,bel<, captured two pawn, hv the --- 'On Term A ti.o Due' PlIS Athletic Association \\'i17 play th~ 
to win by a filial <'OUllt of 38-25. hind the fast travelillg College fi"e., t,w:nty-f,lItrth move which I'ro,';d ,uf- Stagillg the opening game of the C VI es l\lenorah Society at 12 o'clock Thurs-

Outspeed Baltimore Rough it Up . I hClcnt to will O\'er Herrick. Hamer-I season. the Lavender Hockey Club. All class treasrers will suhmit .. dar in the g)"III. A tent.. .. ti,.e game ior 
On its only trip of the year. the \\:ith Spahn lIIaking frequent lise of mrsh playC(~ a strenllOIl' match with unotli.cial .College ic~-tealll. fought to a financial sta'llernent of tillis term's ae- the following T,lmrsday w;,th the l1Ian-

C'OlIrtllll'lI traveled down to Bal1imore lire pivot play .and \Vishne,·itz cutting Hodes hlll IlIlally emerged victorious. f I-I lie ~V1tl_' the VIOI~t Hockey Cillb I~vitie". including social affairs .. to Nat agerial board of the Vars;tt\. baske.t-
I T hard for the '.>asket the college COIII- Hamermesh in. U. suaI.M.atch l,'f, N .. ,\.' .l. Fr.day I1Ight on the OUlt- l'cn,sler,1,/ck eha,'r,,':"" of tl St II I ' .ot lIesday where they gave the U. HI' k . ~ 'e u )a I t I I b I 0 
of Bait i 11I0fl' a basketball lesson win- pletely outclassC<1 the Colgate quintet. :lmermesh parllnpaieu 111 one oi ,.",' , atlllg ring at Van Cortlandt dent Counei.) :\1I<!Jilbillg COll1mittee bY-IT eo, ~~m M'~~I a 51'? een arrangC'ThY 

I'lay h:, the Lavender a'ls,) IleM"I" the most unu,;ual games of the tour- Park, '1'1 d J ' . -, ,"\. , K lae ,s. man"'l(~r 0' e ning in ca:-y fa;;.liiull 4::-29. lJisplay· ,".'U .. lurs ay. anuary 5. , GaIllPUS tt,~ 
ing spl'cd seldOIll se(,II' on Southern fl'o I D n . fib ',~.a _. ."c spar~. rough and Danny Trnpin was e)'ected ~ ney. In the match with Coillmhia. he J')e DOllocrl,ue St v' k ' :3m. 

rnl1rt~. Nat HvlIIlUI1'~ ;-;'luad com-, ~PI1l the ~aT11(, afttor four personals. 0 p ~C{ • • rrnstem at ourt 1 oard. srorcd early in the first frame and the ~_ ... I ~ __ 

I 1 , ['0111 shoolll1!-( by th~ L:!vender w"" The pl",ers a"re.",1 UP"" :! draw afte, I College held tl,e leal[ ullt',1 late '", tll"'- ••• to jW·OSCOW Wz-th th W; k , p.etc.y oiit,',a;;>ed n.,~ horne 'hoys as it 'f , ....,... r... e ac 
scored its sixth consecutive victorv. poor all~1 many s~ots lll1d.er Ihe baskel Ollr moves. wh,ch consummated the llast period when J oe ~I ikrut tallied r • 

. were mISsed. FlIlall .. WIth the score shortest match of the tournament for N Y lJ B . e I h P ed B I e 
Moe Goldman had all excellent night ,. TI C I h' I . , . ern'e ,,'" Iller, t e rovz en"e t & B k 

as hc set the high-scoring mark of the at .lR-I() l'<:at Holman substituted an . Ie, 0 urn 'a payer adopted Alek- captain. Lou Detz. Charlie Mal,one
v
./ ~, a zmore ac . 

elltirely new team for the last fil'e 11Ine s defense and offered the sacri- F:\[ . 
year with seven tield goals and a foul . fice of a kni~ht. He then lrO 00~(1 a .1Igene .' a.l!~anello. Frank J acona. 
for a total of fifteen points. Wish- ,,"nutes. I I' h' I p" and Joe ChiriCO started for the col-
nevitz likewise displayed high scoring In,tead of free7.ing ti,e ball .and ','Ia\'- (ra\~ W IIC was accepted by Hamer- !eg~. ir'sl' (Continued fro~il Page I) bal'tlc-Haya. Phill;ps!) .... Inrt no 
tendenc,'e' 1"1 ' " me,',i after a prolonged stud,' of the C .lIIeM a.t a ways",le autolllM. and BaHin1'Ore. New I ~n(IO" tl,,'rt," n,iles ' accoullting for thirteen iug a defensive ~ame. the seconds took I' I . . . then resol I t h' ~ 
Points. '" <XlIIII' 'catec POSItion. The draw spoiled ------ . vel 0 e on Iheir way. a\\'3y. New Brit-.. in forty lIIil", away, the aggressive and on a field goal hy I t I' f llhe-v wcre b a 

Once again the Lavender was slow 
in starting as Baltimore took an early 
5-4 lead. As SOon as the College 
,varmed LIp. however. they took the 
fore and thereafter steadily widened 
the gap he tween :he two quintets. At 
half time the score stood at 27-15. The 
College continued its pace unabated, 
again going over forty points. Bal
timore at no tillle could get within II 
points of the Eastern leaders during 
the entire second half. 

Colgate Real Test 
Colgate, by virtue of its ex.cellent 

performance against Manhattan gaye 
promise of giving the College its first 
real test of the season. But no team 
could stand up under the L=lvender's 
dazzling passing attack, devastating 
scoring plays, vicious, aggressive of
fense and -dogged defense. The over
flow holiday crowd gave vociferous 
approval to Captain Moe- Spahn as he 
literally ran wild against Colgate 
scoring every conceivable type of shot 

W la was ot ,erwlSe a per ect record -. y now. a"I'er a couple of New Paris miles away, and Slhcridlln 
Goldsmith and foul. by Siegel and for Hamermesh as he concillded the POliticaITCoplu"cb fAornnN0eUDxtces rousmg hot cup, of coffee. deter- twelJ.ty miles av."aY! 
Coldhaum outscored Colgate 5-2 in tournament with a record of 6}~ won Semester mincd to get to flal.timore. F' II 
the last few minutes. S 'lila y they came to Providence 

Vacation 

Alumni 
G.F.T. 

Spahn· ........... 1 2 4 
Wishnevitz ....... 3 I 7 
Goldman ......... 2 :2 6 
D. Trupin ........ 3 0 6 
Berenson ......... 3 J 9 
Winograd ........ I 3 
Kaufman ......... 1 I 3 
Katz ............ __ _ 

Horowitz., ...... __ _ 
Goldbaum ....... __ _ 

.Siegel ........... __ _ 

Levine •......... __ _ 
Goldsmith •..•.•. "- __ 

Totals .......... 14 10 38 

and y. lost. Charter revision plans. such as m~;I:~~y ;~~;d i~~"~l~~I~;~~bUr~;;~:~ ~~:w:~~?:e (::~:~::'h ~I£ ~h;t:a;;,~)n~n; 
those promulgated by Seabury. Smith. never a~iJ1. to sit down ullitil they the Hght of joy sparkled again in tlheir 
McKee and O'Brien, was decided rca<"he,1 Baltimore. And- off rhey 'eyes: Stewart's! The otli'cial Campus 
upon as the topic for discussion for sct. (The !'et-off was off-set by t1he roffee-and-dbughnuts_PQIt! Ah. how 
next terlll by the Politics Club at it. lip-set of ~hat Waeky set"up, Paris.) sweet are fhe sweN, s\\OCet thoughts of 

Scodng Total. 

Baltimore 
G. F.T, 
157 
5 313 
7 IS 
2 5 
o I 
I 3 

o 1 

345 

Colgate 
G.F.T. 

6 214 
1 3 

:i 1 II 
102 
000 
124 
I I J 
000 
000 
o 1 I 
022 
000 

o 2 

161042 

Total 
G.F.T. 
8 9 25 
9 523 

14 4 32 
6 I 13 
3 4 10 
3 410 
226 
o 0 0 
000 
022 
022 
000 

o 2 

46 33125 

meeting held on December 22 in Aga,in th",y walked and tr~kked <lind home .... 
room 207, traipsed and grepsed... And so they 

Invitations to address the members came IInto a sign tha.t said: "You are 
of the Club have been sent out to now ell'tering the in(l()rporMed ",iIlage 
various men who are prominent in of Darien. founded in 1643". They 
\lolitics. wall<ed two miles further. T'here was 

a house alld two stores Obut 110 coffee 
pot). They w~lked two more mides 
al1d came IIl1tO another sign: "You 
are now leawng the incorpol'alted vil
lage of Darien. fOl,nded i.n 1643". So 

--
Wirth To Deliver Paper 

At Math. Society Meeting 

Dr. Herfuert P. \Vi~h 'IS. of the 
MtaIl'hematics Department. will speak 
on "Tne Fundamental Theorem of 
Algebra" at ~he tinal meeting this 
term of the :Ylathematics Societv, 
Thursday, in room 223 at 12:15. -

they keN on walking ... 

They walked ... but 110 Bal:tJimore. 
They came to Norwalk (no relation 
t~ ~l1iott--'Mcy God. Miss Agnes I) 
with ,ts Wooster street. They came to 
~T1idgepont. \Vcstpom, $out'hport, 
Porte a Porte, Canadian Port ($2.10 a 

• 

But hold! How ",bout rhcir resolu
tion-never to sit down again until 
they reached Bal,t4more--could they 
break tha t. 50 c1cose to N cw Year's 
day (it was four days berfore New 
Y ~ar·s.)? A thousand and one times 
no! . 

Wlltat to do? .. AI!m! Butch had an 
idea: why Il'Ot change the name of 
Providence to Balltimore? Sure! Why 
not? No Sooner said t,han done. 

And tha.t, dear fellow-4overs of 
pizza and beer, is why the dty of 
Providence is to thIs day known as 
BaJ,timore, ti> Lou and Sid (me 
Wack!) . 
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